
DONOR TILES
Give the gift that gives back! spcaLA Donor Tiles are a great way to show your commitment to animal 
welfare while honoring loved ones or special occasions. All donor tiles come with a commemorative    
certificate, suitable for framing. Certificates are mailed to you upon receipt of your donation, so they    

are a wonderful addition to holiday and birthday presents!

Fill in your inscription below: (Tiles are limited to 18 characters, including spaces and punctuation, per line. You may inscribe up to 3 
lines of text, unless otherwise noted.)

 � Enclosed is a check or money order for $ ____________________________. (Please make check payable to spcaLA)

 � Please charge my: �VISA �MASTERCARD �DISCOVER �AMERICAN EXPRESS

Card Number          Exp. Date

Signature

Name       Donor’s Name (if different)

Address       City    State   Zip

Phone       E-mail

This gift is in  �Honor  �Memory of _________________________________________________________________________who is a  �Pet  �Person.

Please send a tribute certificate (suitable for framing) to __________________________________________________________at the following address:

Address       City    State  Zip

LONG BEACH TILE

SOUTH BAY TILE

Be a Part of  
Tomorrow…Today! 

Buy a Tile

7.5”

3.5”

THE BIRENAS 
CHRISTINE 1998 

CHRISTOPHER 2003

6”

6”

LONG BEACH TILES
 � Premium $500: Village Entry ways, on 

façade of a most visible pillar

 � Preferred $250: Village Pathways, on  
façade of a highly visible pillar

 � Select $150: Village Grounds, on façade  
of a pillar

 � Reserve $75: Village Grounds, on façade  
of one of the most visible buildings

 � General $50: Village Grounds, on façade  
of a building—2 lines of text only

SOUTH BAY TILES
 � Preferred $250: Fountain Wall

 � Select $150: Back Walkway

 � General $50: Campus Grounds—2 lines  
of text only

REPLICA TILE
 � For an additional $50, you may order a   

replica tile to keep as a memento.   
Please note you may not purchase a replica tile 
without purchasing a donor tile.

Space is limited, and donor tile requests will be filled on a first-come, first-serve basis. Requests for specific 
placement of tiles cannot be accommodated. Tiles will be located at various locations per spcaLA’s discretion. 

Please note, installation of donor tiles can take up to three months, or until the minimum order has been filled.


